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UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
General Interest 
Monday-Friday, July 26-30 
Basketball camp. 8:45 a.m.-4 p.m. daily. Ages 8-18 are invited to participate in this basketball 
skills camp sponsored by the UD athletic department and hosted by Flyer Coach Oliver 
Purnell, assistant coaches and returning players. Campers will learn the fundamentals of 
offensive and defensive play and receive personalized instruction. Registration fee includes a 
camp T-shirt and outdoor basketball to take home. Cost: $165 per person; group discounts 
available. For more information, contact the UD Flyers basketball office at (937) 229-4421.' 
Monday-Friday, Aug. 2-6 
Basketball camp. 8:45 a.m.-4 p.m. daily. Ages 8-18 are invited to participate in this basketball 
skills camp sponsored by the UD athletic department and hosted by Flyer Coach Oliver 
Purnell, assistant coaches and returning players. Campers will learn the fundamentals of 
offensive and defensive play and receive personalized instruction. Registration fee includes a 
camp T -shirt and outdoor basketball to take home. Cost: $165 per person; group discounts 
available. For more information, contact the UD Flyers basketball office at (937) 229-4421. 
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